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GERMAN NOTE READY FORmmMEMo
DELIVERY EARLY NEXT WEEK

Believed Its Contents Will Be Polite
and Friendly, But Is Is Likely They
Will Refuse to Quit Submarining,
Claiming to Have Right to Fight
Fire With Fire

Bv United Press '
WASHINGTON, May 20. Ger-

many will not officially accept the

general principle that American citi-

zens shall be protected and safe-

guarded under all conditions. Claim-

ing this is contrary to international
law she will reject the suggestion
that America can demand a complete
abandonment of submarining and
holds that America's legal rights ex-

tend only to the protection of ves-

sels of American register and the
safety of Americans aboard belliger-
ent merchantmen. It is understood
the German position as outlined fore-
casts serious official conferences be-

tween Ambassador Gerard and
Herr von Jagow, German minister of

foreign affairs. Following the pre-

sentation of the note it is understood
that Ambassador Gerard reported to

PRIDE OF THE NAVY

large anchor in white. This flag is
also trimmed with gold fringe.

The Nevada state flag is similar is
to size, in the same shade of blue, as
the naval flag, and the design, work-
ed in fancy stitch, is the great seal
of the state of Nevada. The Naval
flag and the state flag are both
double thickness, so as to make pos-
sible the showing of the needlework
on both sides.

The staves of the flags are of a

very fine quality of lance wood, sur-

mounted with a . large gold-plate- d

eagle. They are jointed, with screw
sockets, so that they may be easily

The ladies of the Relief Corps ire
happy. For a long time they have
been raising money to purchase flags
to be presented to the battleship Ne-

vada and 111 is morning the flags ar-

rived.

They were immediately unpacked
and today are on exhibition in the
window of the Grey, Rcid, Wright
store.

The first flag to be taken from the
big box was the regular Old Glory.
It is a "thing of beauty and a joy
forever." The flag is made of the
very best quality of silk, so heavy
that when it was taken from the pack

ONLY A MIRACLE

KEEP ITALY

Briefs From the Wires
l By United Press

LONDON, May 20. Antone Kuep-serl- a,

a former Brooklynite being

Prabobly by Tomorrow an Ultimatum;

HIDDEN BATTERIES COMPEL

BRITISH VESSELS TO RETIRE

Is Report From Constantinople-Fren- ch

Also Make Attack On
Darndenelles But Are Driven Off
--Fall of Przemsyl Is Looked for-Ano- ther

Trawler Submarined

tried as a German spy, suicided in
j ed passed the assembly. Mrs. Seward

Brixton prison last night by hanging. Simons of Los Angeles and Mrs. J.
He left a note admtting he was a L. Ilanbaugh urged greater

saying: "I am not dying as a tion of women in legislative work,
snv. but as a soldier who stood his

Will Be Sent to Austria-Plena- ry

Powers Conferred On Cabinet-Po-pe

Has Cast His Influence With
Italians

I By United Press , with Italy and has approved the text
ROME, May 20. Parliament to- - of the prayer that will be recited by

.Ux, uv a vnti rf 3AS tn 54 rnnrn-i- l the Italian soldiers on the battle- -

Secretary Bryan that the German re-

ply would be specific, discuss the
' American note 'by paragraphs and
defend submarining as a just reprisal
against the enemy. They will argue
they are merely fighting fire with
fire. Secretary Bryan has denied tne
stories that the administration has

' admtted that the American demand
on Germany to cease submarining is
not justified by internatonal law.

Reply Ready by Monday
TBy United Press

j BERLIN, May 20. The German
reply will probably be completed by

f Monday unless there is unforeseen
delay, and will be delivered to Wash-
ington early next week. It is officia!- -

, ly learned there will be given no rea-
son for apprehension regarding Ger-
man and American relations. The re-

ply will be polite and friendly.

mission that the Germans are advanc-
ing.

Forming Coalition Cabinet
By United Press

LONDON, May 20. Premier As-qui- th

has begun the formation of a
coalition cabinet. It will probably be
announced after parliament recon-
venes on June 2d. He had confer-
ences with leaders of the various par-
ties.

Trawler Torpedoed But Crew Saved
By United Press

HULL, Eng., May 20. It is an-

nounced the trawler Chrysolite was
submarined and sunk yesterday off
Kinnaird Head. The crew was saved

commission, was elected secretary of
the committee. . . ...

After considerable discussion as to
the best means of making up the com-

mittees and perfecting the organiza-
tion of the general committee, which

developed considerable diversity of
opinion, it was finally decided 'to put
the selection of the committee and
the making of a general plan of or-

ganization into the hands of a special
committee on committees, who are to
meet and form a plan of organization
and report at a meeting of the full
general committee to be held at the
court house tomorrow night at 7:30
o'clock.

While there is no lack of enthusi
asm and it is certain that the celebra-
tion is going to be a roig success,

(Continued on rKe 4)

THE BATTLESHIP NEVADA,

age those doing the unpacking had 10

examine it critically to see if it was
of one thickness or two.

It is of course of standard design
and trimmed with gold fringe about
two inches deep. While the unpack-

ing was going on many citizens who
were passing dropped in to look, ami
it was noticeable that evely man who
looked at it removed his hat.

The flag of the naval battalion is

about the same size as the American
banner, about 5x8 feet. It is of a

very rich shade of blue, with a large
diamond in white silk on each side.
Embroidered in this diamond is a

CAN NOW

OUT OF 1

field.

Soldiers Off for Frontier
I Bv United Press

PARIS, May 20. Dispatches say
that several Italian regiments have
left Milan for the caster frontier.

Gives Cabinet Full Power
By United Press

ROME, May 20. The senate unan- -

"Trombonium" Characteristic
March, Withrow.

"Bohemian Girl" Selection, Balr'e.
Miss Frances Mae Maddux in settc- -

tions on piano and ukulele and Miss
Maddux and Master Ogden Monahm
in a character song.

The following pictures will be
screened:

acted human and pleasing photoplay
which will hold strongly. ,

A Perilous Passage (Lubin) The
fourteenth episode of 'The Beloved
Adventurer."

Two Dinky Little D amas of a Non- -

packed away when not in service.
I These flags are supposed to be used

only on ceremonial occasions when
the tars turn out on exhibition.

They will be kept on exhibition in
the show window for several days, so
that everyone may have a look at
them before they are presented to the
ship.

On each staff is a silver plate, en-

graved as follows:
"Presented by the Women's Relief

Corps of Nevada."
The cost of the flags was $393.25,

and the expressage from Ohio, where
they were made, was $6.65.

man, who was unable to attend. He
paid a tribute to the women and
said that every bill the women favor- -

Verdict Expected
Bv United Press

SYRACUSE, May 20. A Roose-
velt verdict is expected before night.
Ivins is now making his final argu- -

ment.

A Determined Suicide
By United Press

PLACERVILLE, Cal., May 20.
John Venosa, aged 31, a bookkeeper,
this morning set fire to his home and
then suiciued by shooting himself in
the head with a shotgun. His wife
recently sued for a divorce and went
to Sacramento with their five child-
ren. Venosa yesterday vainly sought
a reconciliation. His body was re-

moved before the home was destroy-
ed.

Case Goes to the Jury
I By United Press

SYRACUSE, May 20. The Barnes-Rooseve- lt

case went to the jury at
3:15 this afternoon.

Working for Laudable Cause
The school children of Carson are

busily engaged in preparing for the
entertainment they are to give Sat-

urday evening at the high school
auditorium for the benefit of the Stu-

dent Loan fund. The program is an
interesting one and the object a

worthy one. It se ns especially fit-

ting that the school children of the
state should work for the fund which
is to be used to help some of their
fellow students to attend business
college normal school, the universi-
ty, or take up any special course to
fit them for life's work.

oo
Statutes Nearly Ready

The laws passed at the late ses-

sion of the legislature are all printed,
and the books are in the hands of the
binders. Copies will be ready for de-

livery to subscribers some day next
week.

Frank J. Wildes, receiver of the
State Bank and Trust company, was
a motor passenger from Reno this

plenary powers on the cabinet. It is

believed this means that when the

general staff is ready Austria will be

ent an ultimatum, probably by to-

morrow. Crowds outside the parlia-

ment building cheered when this
i.ews was flashed and everywhere
there is enthusiasm. The bill was in-

troduced immediately after confer- -

By United Press
CONSTANTINOPLE, May 20.

It is announced that hidden batteries
inside the Dardanelles on Monday
bombarded and forced the British bat-

tleships to withdraw. The French
attempted a bombardment Tuesday
but were driven off,

Przemsyl May Fall
I By United Press

LONDON, May 20. Przemsyl's
fall before General von Mackensen's
Austro-Germa- ns is believed to be
imminent. The Russians must aban-
don the fortress or run the risk of

being surrounded. This opinion has
crystalized following Petrograd's ad

enee and occasioned little debate, but imously passed the Salandra bill em-ma- ny

Socialists opposed the measure, powering the government to safe-Italy- 's

"green book" was distributed guard the state by giving the cabinet
among the deputies during the pro- - authority to issue decrees having ike

eeedings. It charges Austria with be- - value of laws and the minister of the
ing responsible for asserting that treasury the right to contract loans.
Italy violated the Triple Alliance, j This completes all legislative enact-Troo- ps

are now massed on the front- - tmcnt giving the government control
iers. The pope has cast his influence of the nation.

fate as a man."

New Lands Opened
I By United Press

OROV1LLE, Cal., May 20. The
Western canal, placing 30,000 acres
of Butte county land under irrigation,,
was opened this afternoon with elab-

orate ceremonies.

Still Erupting
Bv United Pressl

REDDING, Cal., May 20. The
Lassen eruption continues, a smoke
cloud shooting through the vapor
clouds over the peak. .A fiery glow
was visible last night and this morn-

ing the jagged flames ascended 500

feet. The lava flow is small.

Addresses Club Women
I Bv United Pressl

SAN FRANCISCO, May 20.

Speaker Young of the assembly to-

day addressed the club women in-

stead of Lieutenant Governor Eshle- -

Serious Kind (Essanay) Two fables
written by George Ade.

There will be no reserved scats and
the pu'olic will fix its own admission
price, paying what it can anord and

I having in mind the splendid program
;ff"cd pf r e 1 e v 1 e f the
band to city and its influence on

lnubI5c afTairs shoukl a,so be nsider-
ed when the people drop their money
in the slot.

--oo-

Before Tax Commission
The Tax commission spent the

forenoon today listening to evidence
in the matter of the valuation of the
Goldfield Consolidated Water com-

pany. Mr. Patrick, the general man-

ager, answered a lot of questions as
to stocks, bonds, investment in cash
and relative value of the plant now
to the time when it was built and so
on. This afternoon the Lovelock
Land and Development company oc-

cupied the 'board on a petition- - for re-

duction of assessment.
-- oo-

' Whatever kind of confections vou
prefer, we make them at Baker's a20

Getting Ready for the Big
Fourth of July Celebration

Monster Program tor Band Benetit
i firan A Onora Usiioa Trknirrli
Ul VJlttUVI VUVslU 1 It

Everything is in readiness for the

ig band show tonight and th people ;

of Carson City arc assured of a real j

treat. Beginning at 7:30 the band !

will vtve its first street concert of the i

season in the new merchants' band

wagon in front of the postoffice. A

program of five numbers will be play
ed mi the street. This is a shorter

Like most affairs where the general
public is concerned, the enthusiasm
for the celebration seems to have tak-

en a slight slump. After the meeting
the other night, when the general
committee was named, one would
have thought that the celebration had
received such a start that nothing
could head it off. Last night, how-

ever, when the first meeting of the
committee was scheduled to take
place, and the' were to
be formed, less than half of the com-

mittee named Monday night was

present.
Governor Boyle, who has been

chosen chairman of the general com-

mittee, is out of town and to keep
things going till his return W. W.
Ellis was chosen chairman pro tcm.

Ed Walker, of the State Railroac"

program han will be played on other ! (Two-Re- el Feature) The Tragedy
occasions owinc to the fact that ;he!f Bear Mountain (Kalem) A well

concert will begin at 8:20 sharp.
Subject to a few slight changes,

the program will be as follows:
"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm"

One Step, Grumble.
"Altta" Morceau, Losey.


